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uyou, druggist
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In vaccination all per
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A, J. Gilbert brought lu Wednesday
road nmy r it end mn Me Ited Itlver Port 'rcw Mexico,
The Dona Ana County authorities last evening with a toad of alfalfa, which
between fifty and sixty trees from the Imve a Mexican by the name ;of Manuel he aold In this city.
gold adds. The Atchison, Topska aad I Next
Oil HUH the Santa To spring tlmo
naiuate net turasd the Hatoa coal and card goes Into effect. Bo far na known Alomo llueco ranch, which he gave to Fueutes In Jail at Las Crucea chargsd Hood's Pills are tho best family cu
the School Hoard for (denting on the wiin
coke properly over to the Maxwell by local officials, only, the
luomuruerot Jesus Checon, near thnrtlo and liver medicine. Uentle
northern llrtea school grounds.
Jit. Gilbert Is enthusi- Cambray,on the Southern Pnclflo rail teltauie sure.
tuiiijmuj, anu MV Ruiimcuai cone win uo Biiecteu uy tuo cuaiige
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livens are to. be erected at nnc. An
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aud says that In u few years Denting wilt dcr waa discovered by Ja brother ot the for tho postmasterrhlp at Silver City,
electric brnnch road for the handling of Association are maklnir
nrenaratlons for havo the prettiest school grounds In the
tbo product Is In contemplation. Plana I
deceased, who b?cumo auspicious ot tho was In town Tuesday,
an uiu iuiks concert." me latter territory.
are being drawn for a new tbrscstory jjinuK
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Killing cnacon, mo body was the Cedar Grove district.
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aVmaBPrdan article, datsd at Dem pointed (.'has. llnwlett liiilo Inspector for pooplo appreciate tbo fact that he Is Cambray, and was only discovered Isst quarter.
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SuruRtHTKHtiKH t' of flchools Lem
A law has Just been sustained In tin by the Associated Cycling cluba
wIEb a good share uf her furniturs with
of there. Chacon, hi wlfo aud Fueutes McQrath wsa lu town yesterday en route
nut her consent. The Mexlcsu Consul New Hampshire courts which entitles Philadelphia for the holding of the aa were (ravallla to Hllver City from Dona to bis homo In Lordiburg.
state to any exessa ot proHU over tlonal meet this yerr. It Is felt by the Ana county when the crime waa com
at l'.l Paso, was in this city at the time thatper
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that
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